Sample attrition, a constant concern in longitudinal studies, occurs when the burden of participation begins to outweigh the rewards (Apodaca et al. 1998) 
The Experiment The Experiment
The experiment embedded in the 2008 survey had the following features:
• Sample. Sample. Prefilling questions requires responses from the previous year. Consequently, only facilities that had responded to the 2007 survey, which had a 95 percent response rate, were eligible for the prefill experiment.
These eligible facilities were then stratified by facility type and randomly distributed into either the treatment (N=6,187) or control group (N=6,092).
• Prefill questions. Prefill questions. Facility-level questions-such as those asking about type of facility and services offered-were good candidates for prefilling. These questions accounted for about half the items in this 30 minute questionnaire.
• 
Key Findings Key Findings
All of the comparisons, except for Web completion times, were made on the group level. Table 1 provides the results for:
would be not provided with prefilled responses.
• Procedures. Procedures. Data collection procedures were identical for the treatment and control groups, except for the cover and reminder letters. Treatment group letters offered the prefill option for those who chose to respond online and asked facilities that responded online to carefully review the prefill information, updating it as needed.
• Response rates. Response rates. Less than one percentage point differentiated the two groups. However, given the sample sizes, such a small difference is still statistically significant, although not meaningful enough to suggest a change in procedures.
• Proportion of Web completes. Proportion of Web completes. Web completes were six percentage points higher in the treatment group, suggesting that the prefill option had affected survey mode choice.
• Web completion times. Web completion times. They averaged four minutes less in the treatment group, suggesting the prefill option reduced respondent burden slightly.
Does Prefilling Questions in a Longitudinal Survey Encourage Participation?
Survey Practice T Given N-SSATS' historically high response rates, it is not too surprising that the prefill intervention made little difference.
However, the nearly six percentage point difference in the proportion of Web completes helped minimize paper questionnaire editing and data processing costs.
Cost Cost Issues. Issues. Our hope was that offering a prefill option would create an early interest in responding, leading to a smaller second mailing and fewer cases requiring telephone follow-up. We had also assumed that once telephone follow-up began, a reminder about the prefill option might cause treatment group members to respond more readily, resulting in fewer follow-up calls.
As shown in Table 2 below, although all three outcomes were in the expected direction, less than one percentage point differentiated the two groups on all three measures. Given that half of the 2008 facilities had been in N-SSATS a decade or longer, the absence of speedier responses might reflect the existence of well-established routines, not easily changed.
T Table 2 Data Data Quality. Quality. We were concerned that a prefill option might cause respondents to be less careful about the information they submitted. To gauge this, we added a few debriefing questions at the end of the treatment group Web questionnaire. One question
Survey Practice asked respondents about how carefully they had reviewed the prefilled questions before submitting their responses. Nearly 90 percent said they had reviewed "all" of the prefilled responses and another 8.7 percent said they reviewed "most" of the information.
To more objectively assess differences in reporting patterns, we compared changes to the information reported in 2007 by both the treatment and control groups for those questions selected for prefilling in 2008. As shown in Table 3 , the percentage of changed or updated questions was higher in the control group (16 percent) than in the treatment group (11 percent), suggesting respondents might have been more careful about responding when the prefill option was not available.
T Table 3 Table 4 below.
T Table 4 In the years immediately preceding the prefill option, the response rate was dropping. In fact, the 1. 
